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"Charlie, I am tired of bearing: you 
promise me that you will never be 
dared by any one again, so I am going 
to try something else. Now, before we 
take this trip to Uncle Ezra's I am go
ing to write a little pledge, which yon 
mast sign, and yon roust carry it In 
your pocket. Then when any one 
dares you to do anything you can look 
at the card and remember you bare 
pledged your word not to break It See. 
J hare the card all ready for you to 
sign." Charlie took it and reed: 

I do faithfully promiae my m*nmm that I wfll 
not take a dan (rota injr crje «rhile I im ifc Uw 

• city. Cr.xxim KSWJUU Erag. 
"Now kljm y»*m- name right here." 

And Charlie, with a great Sourish of 
the pen, signal hia name. Mrs. Keith 
breathed a sigh of relief, for aUe knew 
be would try bard to,keep this pledge. 
This was to be the little boy's first vialt 
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"HAT I BIT BXBI BY TOD, BOSSBft" 
to the city, and he was so excited over 
It that he was ready to promise almost 
-anything. He was a dear little fellow, 
with only one serious fault fie ws*uld 
not be dared to do anything. If hia 
playmates saw a large boy do some
thing hazardous, they would whisper, 
"Let*a dare Charlie Keith to do It." 
And he would try no matter bow haz
ardous it might be to life or limb. The 
word "parachute" had occurred In the 
lesson a few months before, and the 
teacher explained it to the class and 
how it was used. The next Saturday i 
-crowd of boys were playing with Char
lie, when one of them said that be 
wouM tike to see a parachute eae& 

"Why, a big umbrella would do iust 
Mi well, I believe," said Joe Morrli, 
"And a person could jump off your 
barn, couldn't they, Charlie?" 

"Why, of course they could," answer
ed Charlie. 

"I bet you wouldn't dare do It Char
lie Keith." said Willie Kennedy. 

"Humph! That*a nothing. I'll get an 
umbrella and show you." And Charlie 
ran to the house for an umbrella, The 
consequence was that this young man 
was laid up for many long weeks with 
a broken leg. So no wonder his mam
ma thought something more than bit 
promise was needed if she was to have 
any peace while they were away. 

When they at last were started, Char 
lie wanted a whole seat to himself, and 
his mamma told him he could sit all 
alone right in front of her. For quite a 
way he amused himself by watching 
the conductor and the few passengers 
who bad taken the early train. Tiring 
of this, be took out bis pledge and, 
leaning his head against the soft plush 
of the seat, read it over and over. Sud
denly some one spoke to him. 

"May I sit here by you, sonny ?" 
Charlie glanced up, and there, stand

ing by his seat was the strangest look
ing little man he ever saw. The upper 
part of his body was the same as any 
other man's, only he had no legs, Just 
stumps on which were fastened over 
shoes. His head was about on a level 
with the back of the car seat But his 
voice was so pleasant and he bad such 
a kind face that Charlie said at onee, 
"If you wish to sit by me, you may." 

Soon the two were good friends, and. 
Charlie told him all about himself. 

"Don't you think this train goes aw-i| 
fol fast?" he asked, pausing for breath. 

"Humph! I should say not. Why. 1 
jumped off a train once when it was 
going faster than this one Is now." 

"Oh. my!" said Charlie, looking ai 
him admiringly. "And didn't it hurl 
you any ?" 

"Yes; some. But I don't mind it sc 
much now." 

"Is that why you wear those things?' 
and Charlie pointed to the overshoes. 

"Yes; thaf s why." the little man re
plied. "You see, the Jump hurt my legs 
so dreadfully they had to be cut off. 
But I have never yet found any on* 
who dared to jump off a train even 
when it was going1 as slow as this one 
Is now. I don't believe you would 

,-dare, would you now?" 
"I would too." said Charlie promptly 

—"that is, I would do It only I hav< 
promised my mamma and signed a 
pledge, too, that I would never again 
take a dare." And Charlie handed the 
little man the card and pointed tc 
where he had signed his name. 

"Humph!" grunted he after reading. 
It over. "This says, "while you are in 
the city,' and yon aren't there yet" 

"All right, sir. I'll show you I dare 
•do just what you did." 

And Charlie jumped. At least b* 
tried to. His mamma ran to the seat. 

^bother little boy wae-nofrtherej -̂ Wherr 

teek theafek cfctifta hand In their* fW 
i mora^F iu*I then Mat** t&m*«fv«i 
on-eae woods* chair watch Moil* 
dusted, while Aunt Mary took toe 
other. 

"I am so glad to see you," said Patty. 
"It baa been a had day. but I am better 
now," she added brightly, "and I can 
talk to yon now, ma'am. Oh, I like to 
aee that little boy and girl ao much!" 
Patty's eyes reaped on her little visitors 
with a sort of earnest admiration very 
touching. 

"I have brooght you some strawber
ries, Patty, and some flowers and 
cream and a little loaf Susan baked for 
you and some beef tea. Now. Mollie, 
bring us two plates, and we can take 
the tilings out of the basket I dare 
say Patty would like some strawber
ries. Give her some; Nellie." Nellie 
picked some fine one* from the rest and 
went up to Patty n 1th a smile. 

"Pot them In her month, dear," said 
Aunt Mary. "She can't use her right 
hand, and the other Is very weak, but 
stronger than it was. Patty?" 

"No; not much. I shall never be well 
again. I know that but if I could only 
use my bands It would be such a com
fort but It's all right and best, ma'am, 
and you have taught me to try to bear 
it" 

"You have tried, dear child, and not 
In vain. Look! I have brought you a 
new picture. Shall I tack it upon the 
wall beside the other T 

"Thank you, how kind! Oh, that is a 
beauty! Tell me about it please." 

Aunt Mary told how it was a picture 
of blm who bore our griefs and carried 
our sorrows and ever Uvea to make in
tercession 'for us who are suffering and 
weak. The picture showed our Lord 
bearing the cross up the hillside of Cal
vary, and underneath was printed, 
"Surely he hath borne our griefs." Lit-' 
tie Patty's dark eyes filled with tears 
as Annt Mary spoke softly of this man 
of sorrows, and yet she did not look 
sad as she said: "I am happy now. 
When the pain comes ever so bad, I 
shall think of him, and if I am cross or 
Impatient I shall ask him to help me, 
and he will. I am very happy." 

Very happy there in that little room, 
unable to move band or foot from her 
bed, often In pain—"terrible pain," as 
Mollie said. It was a lesson Bertie re
membered long and Nellie never forgot. 
After reading and talking a little more 
Aunt Mary and the children left the 
cottage. All the way home they were 
subdued and quiet 
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*€aoM fee ain't got but *e, 
An* I think hs's U» nicest mam 

That I did «r*f s«*; 
And ev'ry day I take hl« lunch 

A long rid* X know well, 
Be see* me coming an?, AS says 

"God blew my little gelL" 

I tit beside aim while be tats 
The good things that I tote 

An' watch the raindrops po'rln' out 
His forehead and hi? fro*" 

An* when b**s done lift khrse* m«*» 
I feet my heart just *weu, 

He snUIat and s*ys, "Be carer> i net, 
God blew my little gelV 

A» I rtd« horns I saetn to hv 
Tha angels •T'rywners * 
«v-s4uguig loir, a-unglnk alow 

And jffilaax all f&cfur: 
And still they ittg, ind «UH sing on 

m a words I lore so well 
When papa kisses me and says, 

"God bleaat my litcle jell." 
—Katt Thyson Marr. 
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aver *•* aeat toast amouao la tha crass, 
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aoaaf t wa» ateam-t|i j t s^te- jmt 
going hy the Tom* but ttswim * w g » 
water In fete path, and he <#»• otar 
towsrd th«> c*¥«t ttt p « » % ->^& 
ehsnge o£ ffion* hroutht h!m turn to 
ftoft wAth tli*,p>soa' «* Jufty f laaafr | kaA 

1 guesa ha must Itaft h*sa prtttir hVJ»« 
fry, tor he «^mt**& *ni. ieap^l for A, 
and Itm dia>t wrt foe any «kt plttylhg, 

"H« wdn't mor* than awallowwl II 
^ ' • T T E * * SSIW aj^spaja^^a^a^ :%aâ ŝ ŝ  ^p^K, ^nMpF- - *^*p* ^ a s y 

( actly sw»Jit should b*. m% Ul^fjm' 
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lot a Panther on a Hook j 
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The man with "store" flshing tacklft 
laid the rod dawn en the grassy bank 
and turned to the man who was get
ting the lunch ready. 

"This kind of fishing goes," he said, 
"when there's no other kind around, 
but fishing for panther Is the reel 
thing." 

"How panthsrr asked the other 
man, opening a oottle of beer. 

"Just fishing for panther, that's *H<»» 
"But how the dickens do yon fish, for 

panther?" insisted the other nan, still 
busy with the lunch. "I never heard 
of suoha-'thing. I thought they hunted, 
for panther." / 

"Some do, aad then again same fl*a 
for them. That's the way I did," 

"Well.- said the other man, hopeless 
of getting directly at the matter, "you 
come ahead and get away with your 
part of this lu*eb., and while you eat 
you'll forget now bad it is in telling 
me bow to fish for panther." 

The panther fisherman drew op to 
t&e feast, and aa he ate talked, 

"When I was a boy of sixteen or 
thereabouts," he said, "my father died 
In Tennessee, and I went to lire with 
an uncle in the) Osark mountain coun
try of Arkansas. My uncle's farm was 
in a country where the catamounts 
grew on trees, andVe had a lot of trou-

It down his throat, neHaer could ba fat I *mM, 
i t out of his mouth, and he began duok-
in* hia bead btfween nts*p*w» like a 
oat does when she g#ta a string taagJed 
in her mouth. I kept itUVftftd dldnt 
interfere with hia medttatlona, for I 
knew X would set mors of him before 
we parted company.- The bleating of 
thsaheeBmovtHl^iinHiresentlj^and be
got up, shaking hia head ana paging 
bis face »nd mouth to get the ohate 
away. He started for the ahsd agsin. 
but the rope pulled on him, ana X 
reeet.etl nut lo* my end b* ** nnd >nve 
i t » good hard jftra to ee tbe hookf in
side of Mm. You ought to have seen 
that panther jump, but he lumped in 
^ie 4t«ctloa of, l i e punv/a«dt not' 
against it, for I guess when the hooka 
took note tjtey must have hurt him. 
He iicri&echea: as If tbeydid, tuyway,*! 
feeld onto the rope, and be , bounced 
around and rolled over soreecning. 
Then I started to batd in. ' { thought; 
when I began this part of my flshlna 
fie would probably gel away* but It 
hurt him so to pull back that I dragged 
him up toward the door* though *!#; 
X wanted him there I couldn't tell. He 
must have seen me though the window 
as he oame uc reluctantly In retpoBse 
to my pull, for, with & yell, the rope 
slacked, and he oame at the window • • 
if he would get me in spite of every
thing. I dropped the tope and backed 
over into the corner of the oabln, while 
be tors «t the door with bit claws ilka 
a miner with a pick. Not Wing able 

W*#(»#ifcfc«t -v.i 
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"Will she die. Aunt Maryf* asked ble with them and other varmints keep 
Nellie. 'That poor little girl!" j ing them off the sheep. We had only 

"I cannot tell, dear. She, can never—tfKXit ft hundred, and onulrtn't affon 
to lose any, so we fixed up a log oabln 

She picked him off the floor, he clung 
*> her, crying, "Oh, mamma, will I 
have to wear overshoes on my stumps 

His mamma asked blm what he 
]"' jameant and he told her how he bad 
'" been dared to jump off the train and 

fj.'r*bout the "little man." But she said 
Jrjlbe had been dreaming. The fail and 

""I'^iWltnt made such an Impression on the 
little boy that he didn't need his card 

i^Stac a long time. For the "little man 
^fwlthout legs" came before hiin every 
ij-yjlline any otte said, "J dare yon." -

be well, and yet. Nellie, this time last 
summer she was as well as youS are 
now." 

"Oh. auntie!" 
"Yes. Patty was climbing over a 

gate with Billy, the little boy you saw, 
last harvest time, and her foot slipped, 
and she fell heavily with the child. 
From that day she had a pain in her 
aide, and in the winter she caught a 
violent cold which settled there, and 
gradually she lost the power of moving 
her right arm and leg. She has been 
what we call paralyzed ever since, and 
sometimes the pain in her side is very, 
•very bad." 

"Aunt Mary," said Bertie, "I know I 
could not bear pain as Patty does. I 
might try, but I could never be happy. 
She said she was happy." 

"I believe she la, my boy, really hap
py, but she has that which makes any 
one rich, the 'pearl of great price.' " 

"If 1 am ill. I hope I shall have It 
too," Bald little Nellie. 

"We shan't be like Patty, you know," 
said Bertie. "We shall"— 

"Hush, Bertie. You cannot know 
how long you may have your health 
and strength granted you. That is 
why I believe it to be good for even lit
tle children like you and Nellie to aee 
the sick and suffering sometimes, espe
cially If they are children too. It 
makes us number up our dally bless
ings, which too often we never think 

TIP 

near the sheep sheds, aid I used to 
sleep there with a gun handy for may 

I marauders that might coma along, -A 
catamount Is a mighty sharp animal, 
and I never got a shot at one tbat did 
any harm, so I began to study up some 
plan to get a soalpA,and I finally con
cluded to try fishing. 

"I got three big sturgeon hookjh-yok 
know what they are like-fastened to a 
fine steel chain about six feet long, tbat 
was strong enough to haul a haystack 
with, and to the chain I tied about 

„ fifty feet of new hemp rope. My uncle 
made tun of me, and wanted to know 
if I was going to use a reel, and what 

! kind of fly did I use, but I told him to 
mind his own business and give me a 
chance. When I had my tackle ready 
I took a piece of fresh meat and buried. 
the hooks in It just deep enough U> 

! catch hold easy when it was time tor 
them to begin business. Then I car' 
ried the bait out toward the woods 
from the cabin the full length of the 
line, and slipping the other end 
through a ten by twelve window we 
had in the door, I looped it over a post 

1 In the cabin for anchorage. 
i "It was about 9 o'clock when I had 
everything in shape, and the moon was, 
^Lnin?,iy te

J*_^1L!l l lllr P ^ 6 . 1 ^ * ! i¥eep7h^ttepantherWMTylng'about 
twenty-five feet from the cabin, and 
when he. saw him I thought the beast 
would get away even if he had to tear 
his vitals out doing it, I hold onto the 
rope like grim-death, and yelled to toy 
uncle to get oat of the way, which he 
did by skinning up a post to the roof 
of the sheep shed, He had, a gun wbeit 
he started, but he left It on the ground 
when he went up the post 

"We now established communica
tions, and t told him that Z had the 
panther booked all right, If he would 
be kind enough to get 4 dip net and 
land him. He said if I would hold the 
blamed brute steady be would come oft 
the roof and go back to the house ;aftd. 
finish his nap» because he didn't like to 
get up so early anyhow. After rooeJi-
ing on the roof awhile and acquiring 
more confidence in my fishing tackle, 
be slipped down to the ground and got 
his gun, but he hadn't the courage to 
face the panther and shoot, him. I 
didn't blame him a toft for that either, 
because I knew what kind of a temper 

"UOOKl l HAV* BKOTTGHT YOU A KBW PIO-
TtXBEl" 

sky. I lay down with the old shotgun 
by my side, thinking how I would crow 
over the uncle if I caught a catamount, 
and before I knew what had happened. 
I was asleep. How long I slept I don't 
know, but I was awakened by a screech 
in the woods that I knew did not come 
from a catamount It was a panther, 
for 1 had heard them before, and I was 
on my feet In an instant and Wide 
awake. Catamounts were bad enough,! 
but panthers were'a lot worse, and the 
few times we bad had them come.' 
around they" had stirred up the cotin* 
tpyside like an election. I was so 
wrought up that I forgot all about my 
catamount bait, and I ranged up along
side of the window slit in the door— i 
we had one on each side of the cabin! 
to command all approaches—with thej 
shotgun clenched in my hand as if it 
were something alive that was trying 
to get away from me. Lordy but t was 
scared and shaky on my pegs; and not 
scared either exactly, for I-was per
fectly safe in the cabin/but a sixteen 
year-old 
even when 
to be agitated, 
an extent 
face to the window long enough to look 
out. I beard another screech id a min
ute or two after I got to the window, 
and the sheep in the sheds began to 
bleat low and to move around in fear. 

to do any harm, be backed away and 
say down aboi|t* 4o*ent«^frotti«th%^ 
aoor, where he one* * ^ : - b ^ M a - r r V | y $ p | ^ ,-
attempts to get th* chain, out of hjsr* AtilMlfMMffijfe^ 
mouth ordorsm-W» throat,. I.mm>W% ** H.* .̂:$g»<- ..-, : '--£;•,-.i 
to-the rope again and began #ii$ftr f,JPt|etf'i;fi*i%*:fi|ji 
him once more, and' it was mere excit- tUwtraiM dairy ewe^t ' 
& ^ ' l f f i ' S t l l s f f i f e /.•Trsfeslke*^ '"** ' 
when* 'be:trteo* to; gtt *way^ind, "wof**? i F*r raj __ _ 
wben h* Wed tp-claw bli way j*jn*>tfc; r*mv*tW« or la/era*' 
the door. -1 let him rest awhile, aad' Cook * SOM £ * » ; • 
presently h?.»Qt up and tjffeg'fe *to\<M*Mftkm' : * i % 
a sneak for tbs.woods,. I njsv«f-saja-%f(1e*&^/" " i r '"-" 
word, bat w ^ f f l b e g o t i o t b . m - ^ i m S i T M 
line and the-books began to I>uil ooi tkreagk fe 
Wa' lajddes^-looKe^isToiM ^ „. . 
shsmefe^-lciftfrotr'wny and lay -iitiim'1 *m<MiJwWM$-
at the and of 50»ietbe*, ' • - •. "-J ;-.' >' *»' '•***& 

"This seemed to be an auspicious oe-
oaeion for me to get put and to.totae 
bouse for help, and I ppejned.the door 
seal easy and startea to slip out ]6ut 
be' was watching, end I had no more 
than showed myself when be came at 
me with a terrific screech, and. I 
dodged back again with •xoeeding 
baste. He tore at the door tor several 
minutes after that, and 1 drew thellue 
up taut and beld him, snarling.and 
clawing' and mapping.' Talk about 
fishing! ,W«Mi you don't Jknow*hy« 
tbing about It tUtyou^y*.Aooke^;j!t 
panther. Just how long I would bays 
to play htm before he was tired out or 
I was, or bow I would bate eventually 
landed blm, I don't know, but the rum
pus going on about the cabin badl 
awakened my uncle, aad he came down 
to see wtoat was the matter. When he 
hove in sight around the corner of the 

Utk», Alhi^, *wrtoe, __ 
.^Ws^ra-E|w, C^evet̂ ss, _ „ _ _ , . . , , . i m ^ , 
'St. !fte«lt*iwls^sU' pefali e l^v i f ts l , seslli 
aad'io«tsi:«s'follows I •"- • •;*•,. ••- •: • •? • 

, You know if'there is anything that 
of. When you return to your happy, scares a sheep It is a panther. 
home, I hope you will sometimes think 
of little Patty and her patience in her 
suffering and weary life." 

"If ever 1 am discontented and 
cross," said Nellie, "I hope I shall re
member her." 

Bertie did not speak, but he loved his 

"I located him by his next'ecreecfii 
and he came slipping out of the thicket 
and across the, open with bis whole 
mind fixed on the shed where the sheep 
were. I could see him.as plain as day, 
and he was a sight to behold. Not a 
very big one as panthers go, but a* 
graceful as an angel and as smooth as little sister dearly, and he stooped and 

kissed her softiy. She returned hisf ^ W v e r / m o | o n o f a%nake, aid 
kiss, and so the drive ended quietly but . . - - . . 
happily. 

"Bun on the terrace, children, till you 
hear the first dinner bell ring for din
ner," said Aunt Mary as she entered 
tbir-aouBe.̂ gloreiB% ̂ eoiagtop^jrlaae-
In Pittsburg Dispatch. 

not as if he had legs to walk oh, I 
was not V hundred yardB from hilar 
when he appeared, and as he had to 
pass close to the cabin to get to the 
sheep shed entrance, I laid in wait to 
wtrprlsohim.-Blamftdlf4 didnttblnic 

A S t n u r e R a w t e n T o w s , 
An entire town has recently been dis

covered In the dominions of the czar of 
the existence of which no one seems to 
have had- any idea. Beep In the forests 
of the Oral lies a flourishing city, the 
inhabitants of which speak a curious 
language of their own and seem to 
form a sort of ideal commonwealth In 
which taxes and tax gatherers among 
other troublesome things are unheard 

my heels would knock boles fa the, 
puncheon floor, I was shaking so, andV 
if the panther hadn't been so intent on 

•mutton chop« for supper he coutdvhave 
heard me. When he was within thirty 
yards I raised the gun toward the win*-" 
dow, and for the first time noticed thai 
I had been too excited to cock It Iwfts 
in a hurry now, of course, and t 
grabbed at the hammer and threw it 
bai** with a rush.- C*'"* •—>"- • •*-
thing went inside tjae lock, and the 
hamuMsr mopped iituv „ „*. 
dfebrag. I had broken the mainspring. 

That left x»e helpless as far as o»%a*j 
slve w*^aTe'*s»:<^Cjett^^ "' 
on the. defensive - now, I recall 

maybe I could „ _ t 
ttutf enough to do that, with the cabin 
between him and the panther, and-1 
soon had the gun, with his assurance 
that bo had put a handful Of slug* la 
each bftml for greater- effectiveneee.' 

*T*e patttber was getting p&kri&tdto'totn 
tteed aowi and wheat to? uncle &mih t/opA. M, 

6:05 », f t .—lfstt tsai ' * 
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H A V I GOirieT w%it. 
• ! . : •? A. M,-Coatts»i . r ts»si ,s . t 

•itil 'A* n^M. Lea* see 'CMe^»! 

fa £ M.-Natle^ Itasresi. 
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Week Days Plttabsugh T«stf-

baled Express 1st LeMy, War-appeared from view he lay down again, 
» t t d b e g a « b i s ^ t » a « o n o f p w ^ a t r W w ^ Hora^lnl 
| be chaia In bi« mouth and rUbbiag ^ordlButlrr aad Pittsbarg Has «a>. 
Ms face on the groubd> I pulled onf«ndek»*nt davcMekw F I T T I . .1 swi 
m Um to stir aim-up J I t t j f c ^ 3 U ^ M 

hfen to come my way, but he bad been 'cincfoWrtf Chicago aid ooittswast 
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